Insulin tolerance in rats.
Insulin tolerance was studied in young (8- to 10-week-old) Wistar rats: a) after the administration of mounting doses of long-acting insulin (10, 40, 160 and 320 units/kg bw.) to animals fed ad libitum on two different diets); b) after the administration of long-acting insulin (1 and 5 units/kg b.w.) to animals which had fasted for different lengths of time. In rats fed ad libitum on the two diets, graded doses of insulin induced (except for the smallest dose) hypoglycaemia of roughly the same intensity, but varying in duration in correlation to the dose. The administration of insulin to fasting rats showed differences in insulin tolerance which were correlated to the duration of the fast. A significant decrease in insulin tolerance was already found after 6 hours. During the given testing period (72 hours), the lowest insulin tolerance was found after a 12 hours' fast and the highest after 48 hours. Insulin tolerance after 24 and 72 hours' fasting was approximately the same; it was higher than after 12 hours, but lower than after 48 hours. The initial blood sugar level (before administering insulin) was not in any way correlated to insulin tolerance determined at various intervals during fasting.